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i introduction

asse C°l0Ur °f VCal carcasses is the most “^portant meat quality criteria. Its influence in the price is dominant Nevertheless the problem of the 
^ ssment of the colour in practice is not yet resolved.

in b  FranCe’ 3 ViSUal Judgement in a four P°ints ^ale (1) white, (2) light pink, (3) pink, (4) red, is used on billions of veal carcasses
s auëhterhouses per year. As this method is subjective, it is a source of disagreement in the trade.

Dra(? apparatus are able t0 determine objectively the different components of the colour : However, frequently there are limitations to their 
j Ca use for on line assessment.

1 morte CXPeriment’ 3 t0tal °f flVe instrurnents were tested in order to evaluate their ability to assess the colour of veal carcasses early post 
m (45 ) and on line. The main reference was the visual judgements supplied by four independant and experienced persons.

^  Material  and  m eth o d

measeXperiment took Place in Brittany (Etablissements GUINDE, Montauban De Bretagne, France), and involved a total of 367 carcasses, 
coldSUrCd °" tW° consecutive days (respectively 160 and 167 carcasses each day). The calves were 18 weeks old, approximative^ 125 kg of 

Carcass weight, and consisted partly of friesian, partly of crossed breed animals.
A torneasurements were realised on line at 45' post mortem, between the legal grading and the weighing of the veal calves.

Eve instruments were compared.
300 rJ .f 1116111 were used t0 measure the colour of the Rectus abdominis (RA), in triplicate, after removal of the fascia : the Chromameter CR 

molta), the Surface Meat Colour Meter (Sensoptic B.V) and the Retrolux HI.

^Chromameter CR 300 :
colournStrUment 1)6101185 t0 a n6W version of colourmeters perfected by MINOLTA. The Chromameter CR 300 is a tristimulus analyser of the 
The °n llle SUJTace, using a diffused flash and a 0° observation's angle.
that ^ eaSUremenLs can be made in X,Y,Z coordinates (CIE, 1931), in L,a,b coordinates (CIE 1976) or in the MUNSELL's colour system. In 

|  ye„0̂ nment>the measurements were expressed in HUNTER'S system : "L" is the coordinate of lightness, "a" is the redness and "b" the 
ness coordinate. A triplicate measurement was realized on the rectum abdominis of each carcass and the mean value was calculated bv 

nhne computer.

Thi^-^ce Meat Colour Meter :
the he S mCnt’ manufactured by SENSOPTIC B. V., uses the principle of light's reflexion. A 560 nm wavelength light flash, coming from 
The m °f 1116 aPParatus, is sent on the muscle's surface, reflected by it and analysed in three dimensions.

°f ̂ vo successive measurements was calculated by a portable computer. Data were stored in a portable data logger.

1  ^ r u x  m  :
order tJ trurnent’ manufactured by I.N.R.A. and made by MR DAVID, is a reflectometer. A flash, emitted by a small bulb, then filtered in 
ya]Ue °btabl a 630 nm wavelength, is sent on the surface of the muscle. The reflected light is analysed by a photoreceptor and converted in a 
duallyWCen  ̂<"V6ry darkl 311(1 11111 (very Eght). A triplicate measurement was realized on each carcass and the mean value was calculated 
Invasiv
(Bp) witĥ hPRCate measurements’ using fiber optics, were made in the Muscle Longissimus Lamborum (LL) and the Muscle Biceps femoris 

me Invasive Meat Colour Meter (Sensoptic B.V.) and a prototype of a Danish Probe.
4 I

 ̂ ^is app^! Meat Colour Meter :
optics, a  d 1118 operates on dre same principle as the Surface Meat Colour Meter, with the difference that the light is transfered through lfiber 
lo8ger Uphcate measurement was realised on each carcass and a portable computer calculated the mean value. Data were stored in a data

5 p
This instrijP6 3 T)an'sl1 Rr°be :
^  sPectrument’ 3S thC pr6V10US d06S’ U56S fib6r optics t0 conduct>inside the muscle, light flash including the entire wavelength spectrum, 

m of absorbtion so obtained is compared to a reference by computer.i
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A duplicate measurement was made on each carcass. First, a pigment value was calculated for each muscle, and then a synthetic one was 
computed.
The prototype of Danish Probe, produced by the Danish Meat Research Institute, had been previously utilized to measure the colour on pork 
carcasses. In contrast to the other instruments, it was used for the first time on veal carcasses.
Three standard measurements were used as a reference.

1 The independant visual assessment :

Four experienced and independant persons gave a visual assessment of veal colour at 45'post mortem, with reference to the four classes 
classification. The colour was mainly assessed on the Rectus abdominis. The mean value was calculated, after checking the coherence between 
the different assessments.

h
' t h
th.

2 Ultimate colour :

This reference was determined on samples of the M. RA by spectrophotometer (Philips), at 24 h post mortem, after storage at 0/+2°C. The 
"L", "a" and "b" values were calculated from the analysis of the spectra of reflexion (from 400 to 700 nm).

3 Haem content :

The haem content of the M. RA was determined later by the HORNSEY Method (1968) on samples stored at 0/+2°C for 24 h, then frozen a 
20°C for a week.
The data were processed by program S.A.S. MICRO.
A first comparison with the five instruments was realized by calculating the Pearson correlation coefficients between the instrumental 
measurements and the references, by linear regression.
A sample of 253 carcasses was selected to study the ability of both the Chromameter CR 300 ("L" and "a" values combined) and the Surfâ j 
Meat Colour Meter to correctly predict the colour classes as determined by visual assessment (mean value). The 253 carcasses were choos 
among those whose visual judgements were unequivocal. ^
The linear regression model and the Logistic model were used to calculate the prediction of the colour class system, from the measurerne
provided by both the instruments.
Each predicted colour class was then compared to the mean value of the visual assessments corresponding to the same carcass, in 
obtain the rate of well predicted colours.
A second test, realized on 367 carcasses, compared the proportion of well predicted values by the Chromameter CR 300 to the rate of w 
predicted colour class by each of the visual judgements, always with reference to the mean value.

o r d e r  to

II - RESULTS AND DISCUSSION :

1 Table I presents the mean values and the standard-errors of the measurements by the experimental instruments and by the re êEejay 
measurements. Two sets of measurements were distinguished, the first one for the first day (160 carcasses), the second one for the second 
(167 carcasses).. Except for the Retrolux III, all the instruments operated with a connected computer. Some data may have been lost during 
measurements (Chromameter CR 300), others during the processing (Surface Meat Colour Meter).
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2 Pearson correlation coefficients between the reference measurements : ^
The reference measurements are good related to each other (r>0.70).The Pearson correlation coefficients between one visual assessment an 
the mean value of the three others. They ranged from 0.77 to 0.87.

3 Pearson correlation coefficients between the instrumental measurements and the reference measurements : SurfaC
ientsmeasurements were best related to the visual judgement of carcass colour, on the same muscle (RA). The Pearson correlation coeffic" 

between this reference and the Chromameter ("L” and "a" values combined), the Surface Meat Colour Meter and the Retrolux 01 were -

CO
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0.81 and -0.76, respectively (cf table2). ^
The results obtained with the Surface Meat Colour Meter confirmed the conclusions published by EIKELENBOOM and A1 (1990), 
considered that instrument as very promising.
On the other hand, the results provided by the Chromameter were much better in the experiment, than in the experiment by EIKELENB 
and al (1990). In that experiment, the correlations between the visual judgement and the "a" and "L" values ranged from -0.32 to -0. ^
from -0.68 to -0.75 respectively . However, it was not exactly the same apparatus (there are several differences between the CR 200 an 
CR 300). Moreover, the combination of both the "a" and the "L" values, never tested before, improved the correlation coefficients. ^  
The correlations between the visual judgement and the Retrolux III were also better than those obtained by BECHEREL (1990), (p='®' 
r=-0.68), but were similar to those obtained with the Retrolux II (r=-0.74) on a large number of carcasses, by QUILICHINI (1986,1 ^
The correlations were much lower for the measurements with both the invasive instruments (0.43 to 0.61), however those measurements 
performed on other muscles (LL and BF).The Danish Probe has never been tested before on veal carcasses and should probably be a J
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^fore definitive conclusions can be made.

L Surf0' ** InVasive Meat Colour Meter’the results were worse than those obtained by EIKELENBOOM and A1 (1990). In that experiment, the 
* mainlCeKnd thC Invasive apparatus had similar correlations with the visual assessment In our experiment, the reference measurements were 

y ased on one muscle’ the RA- which LEGRAS (1980) considered as the best muscle representative of the colour of the carcass. The 
SimTnCe °bserved between tw0 experiments could be due to a difference in the experimental material.
Surf ^  rCSUltS WCre °btained when 1116 other reference methods were used : the Chromameter CR 300 ("L" and "a" values combined) and the
tesuhT u™  C°l0Ur MetCr WCre 1X81 rcl3,ed'° ‘b® "L" and "a" values of 1116 Spectrophotometer and to the Haem content. Nevertheless, the 

obtained with the Haem content were a little disappointing, espacially for the Retrolux III.

1 'he 3J ' TSt C°nC,Usi0n’the surface measurements (Chromameter CR 300, Surface Meat Colour Meter and Retrolux HI) were best related to 
the m a r "  measuTements’ especially to the visual assessment. Since two of them has facilities for automatic registrations and available on 

et, their ability to correctly predict the colour classes as determined by visual assessment was also tested.

dity of the prediction of the colour as determined by visual assessment :
This
rhode^ W3S realiZed °n thC Chromameter CR 300 and Ae Surface Meat Colour Meter, with the linear regression model and the logistic

I  visutj1Ple °f 253 Carcasses was choosen-7116 carcasses without instrumental measurements were first eliminated. The carcasses with various 
The j. aSSessments 100 different (more than one class of colour between two assessments) were also eliminated.
‘he u H  regreSS‘0n m0del theoricalIy aUows t0 calculate *e relation between continuous variables, whereas the logistic model is based on 
CxPressIt discontinuous variables- In °ur case, the instrumental measurements provided continuous data, while the visual assessments were 
4 p ln col°ur classes, which are discontinuous. Both methods were used in order to control the validity of the tests.
Spared6*1 Vu UC °f ̂  C°l0Ur Cl3SS WaS calculaied by linear mgmsston and the logistic model, from the instrumental measurements, and then 

e<310 tbe actual visual assessment (mean value).

iPtedic!? and Validation cannot made on ^  same “ mP1' : Therefore lots were drawn in a sample composed of 85% of the carcasses to 
| Precise/C°l0Ur 1716 validation was made on the 15 % remaining carcasses, with calculation of the proportion of carcasses well

That dra
I 89 a W'n® °f l0‘s was repeated 17 times and the mean value determined.

Meter re % °f * C Carcasses were correctly classified with the Chromameter ("L" and "a" values combined) and the Surface Meat Colour 
The l0 ,Spectively- These results confirmed those relative to the correlation coefficients (§3).

| A sitnil StlC and the linear regression provided the similar results.
“te proport^ WaS realized on 367 classes to compare the proportion of colour classes correcdy predicted by the Chromameter CR 300 to 

k'Vith 82 % v°n °f C°l0Ur Cl3SSeS corrcctly Predicted by any of the visual assessment (with reference to the mean of the three other assessments): 
r  ° Verous 75%. The Chromameter appeared to be more reliable than an individual visual assessment.(W

f-ONc
Inthat

l e sio n

dtainiy five instruments were tested in order to compare their ability to assess the colour of veal carcasses on line with reference
The m 016 v5sual assessment.

Vl̂ ; ua: ^ mentS With the Chromameter CR 300 ("L" "a"values combined) and the Surface Meat Colour Meter were best related to the
II *s c°ncl r nt °f CarCaSS colour’11,6 haem content in Rectus abdominis and the measurements with the Spectrophotometer. 

fcCoI°Ur Mete^ 3' present’ lhe surface measurements on Rectus abdominis, with both the Chromameter CR 300 and the Surface Meat 
I er’ are most suitable in providing an objective on line assessment of the colour of the veal carcasses
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Table 2: I’EARSON CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN INSTRUMENTAL 
MEASUREMENTS AND REFERENCE MEASUREMENTS

R etro lux  111 

(R a)

C h ro m am e te r C R  300  
(Ra)

S u rface  M eat 
C o lo u r M eter 

(R a)

D an ish  Probe Invasive  M eat 
C o lo u r  M eter

L a b Bf LI Pigm ent Bf LI

V isual a sse ssm en t 
(m ean  va lues)

- 0 ,7 6 - o , 85* -0 ,2 7 -0 ,8 1 0,61 0 ,43 0 ,6 0 - 0 ,5 8 -0 ,5 8

S p ec tro p h o to m ete r 
"L" va lue

0,68 0,66 - 0 ,7 6 0 ,18 0,75 - 0 ,5 4 -0 ,3 8 - 0 ,5 4 0 ,5 0 0,48

H aem  co n ten t -0 ,5 4 -0 ,6 1 0 ,73 - 0 ,15 - 0 ,6 8 0 ,42 0,31 0 ,44 -0 ,4 5 -0 ,4 3

* "L" a n d  "a" v a lu e s  co m b in ed
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